
Signature Beer Cocktaiils

Prairie Fume Wollersheim-WI
Semi-dry with citrus and tropical fruit highlights  $6.50/ $26

White Riesling Wollersheim-WI
Semi-sweet wine with floral aromas of jasmine and a well-balanced palate  $6.50/ $26

Blushing Rose Wollersheim-WI
Soft and semi-sweet with a beautiful soft pink color and juicy fruits reminiscent of 
mango, kiwi, and a hint of pineapple  $6.50/ $26

Domaine du Sac Wollersheim-WI
Dry red with deep berry flavors, made with grapes grown on the hillsides overlooking the Wisconsin River  $7/ $28

Malbec Kaiken-Argentina 
Warm with notes of ripe fruits, tobacco, and butterscotch and boasting strong, fleshy tannins  $7/ $28

Tawny Port Wollersheim-WI
Complex and smooth, sipping wine  $9.50 (3oz.)

Chardonnay, Pinot Grigio, Cabernet, Merlot, Pinot Noir Trinity Oaks-CA
For every bottle sold a tree is planted  $5.50/ $22

Drink Menu

Dank and Stormy
Fresh flavors of ginger beer, lime juice, and Spiced Rum 

complimented by the bitter citrus hop flavors of 
our Woodshed IPA  $7

Belgian Bulldog
A little beer cocktail twist on the classic Colorado 

Bulldog using our Dedication Belgian-style Dubbel  $7

Brittany’s Keg
Enjoy the flavors of the islands right here on the 

Wisconsin River with Tropical Rum and 
our Weiss Nix Hefeweizen  $7

Beermosa 
Wollersheim Gin and orange juice that really comes alive 

with added carbonation from our beer  $7

wine
Proud to Serve 

Award Winning Craft Products 
From Local Producers 



Vintage Cocktails

Hot Drinks
Keoke Co�ee

Wollersheim Press House Brandy, 
Creme de Cacao, Kahlúa, and co�ee  $6

Irish Co�ee
Jameson, Emmets Irish Cream, half & half, 

and co�ee  $6

VBC Smoked Bloody Mary
Fresh juiced vegetables along with our house blend of 

spices give this bloody a rich and smokey flavor
$6.50 (add a 5oz. chaser of VBC beer for $1.50)

Wollersheim Brandy Old Fashioned
A Wisconsin classic featuring 

Wollersheim Press House Brandy  $6.50

Woodshed Mule 
A fresh tasting cocktail with our Woodshed Whiskey 

and VBC ginger beer  $7

Cranberry Old Fashioned
60% of the nation's cranberries come from Wisconsin so we 
figured we could add some extra Wisconsin to our favorite 

drink. Features House-infused Cranberry Brandy and topped 
with sugar coated cranberries  $6.50

Electric Lemonade
Kiwi-strawberry Vodka with a touch of 

Blue Curaçao and lemonade  $6

Woo Girl
A blend of Coconut Rum, Peach Schnapps, orange juice, 
pineapple juice, and cream with a hint of grenadine  $6

Peppermint Patty
Hot chocolate, Peppermint Schnapps, 

and Godiva Chocolate Liqueur  $6 

Maple Bourbon Hot Apple Cider
Maker's Mark Bourbon with maple syrup, 

apple cider, and a hint of spice  $6 

Craft sodas from our brewery made with beet sugar

Our rich & balanced Woodshed Whiskey is distilled
from our Woodshed IPA
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